Service Manager
(Financial Services)
The Role

We are currently seeking a Service Manager (Financial Services) to join the Council at an exciting time of change. We have
developed a new corporate business plan and are embarking on a modernisation programme, including digitalising services
and putting customers at the heart of everything we do.
We have an ambitious capital programme including regeneration and housing delivery schemes, have challenging savings
targets, and are setting up commercial activities, all of which require the co-ordination of high quality financial advice and
support.
You will be responsible for ensuring the efficient and effective delivery of all aspects of the finance service for the Council,
including management accounting, financial accounting and transactional finance.
Leading a team of professionals, you will be tasked with ensuring all statutory financial requirements are met, ensure a strong
culture of sound financial management is embedded and provide a robust advice on all areas of finance.
The role is ideal for an senior finance professional looking to take the next step in their career.

About you

The successful candidate will:
•

Be a CCAB (or equivalent) qualified accountant.

•

Have experience of the budget setting process, the production of the statement of accounts and the ability to
manage these annual functions.

•

Have experience of providing strategic financial support to projects, and ability to lead change within the
team.

•

Be able to present complex messages and technical information in an understandable way to a range of
audiences.

•

Be able to build relationships, communicate and influence effectively with all internal and external
stakeholders

•

Be driven and ambitious, having the ability to work under pressure and use their own initiative.

•

Have experience of supporting the development of financial strategy, and of the development of service
standards and strategies

•

Have a proven track record of implementing new processes to achieve improved efficiency.

The Council – Working better, together
Welwyn Hatfield offers the best of both town and country: beautiful, green open spaces and vibrant town centres,
only 20-25 minutes from central London.
Highly accessible by road and rail, the borough continues to offer good employment opportunities with many
people commuting into Welwyn Hatfield for work.
We’re officially one of the country’s most vibrant economic areas, ranking highly for dynamism, opportunity and
prosperity.
We directly employ over 500 staff across key services, all committed to improving the quality of life for local
people.

The Team
The Finance Service supports the Councils wide range of services, acting as an enabler to service delivery for a
diverse mix of residents, tenants and businesses of the Borough.
The Service is made up of two core teams:
The Business Partnering Team delivers direct support to services, co-ordinating reports to Management and
Councillors for scrutiny, oversight and decision making. The purpose of the team is not only to provide
financial support to non-financial experts, but also to drive change and add value to the delivery of services.
This includes providing financial support to project teams, completing required financial reporting,
undertaking financial planning, budget setting, budget monitoring, and supporting grant claims.
The team has a critical role to ensure public funds are used appropriately, that services deliver value for
money, that decisions are informed with robust financial data and that a high level of transparency is
maintained for scrutiny.
The Financial Processes Team deals with the corporate
functions in supporting services in day to day financial
activities, such as dealing with the councils insurance
claims, taxation, managing financial systems, paying
suppliers, collecting debt, allocating income, and paying
staff salaries.
In addition, this team manages and protects the Councils
cash and borrowing through the Treasury Management
function, and advises on the governance arrangement
for these activities.

The Package
Salary
£49,201 to £58,926 per annum, inclusive of London weighting allowance.
The salary is uplifted each year in line with nationally agreed inflationary
increases.

Leave Entitlement

27 days annual leave, rising to 32 days after 5 years continuous service within local government. Bank
holidays.
Additional privilege day around Christmas.

Benefits
•

Generous career average earnings pension scheme.

•

Free car parking.

•

Options for flexible working arrangements, including flexi-time scheme and remote working.

•

Access to car loans directly from the council at preferential rates.

•

Access to speak to a qualified Nurse out of hours through Firstcare (the council’s sickness management
provider).

•

Employee Assistance Programme and Occupational Heath.

•

Salary sacrifice schemes, including childcare vouchers and cycle scheme.

•

Eye care (eye test and contribution towards glasses).

•

Discounts at local leisure facilities, including local leisure centres and activities at Campus West
(cinema, Roller City, soft play, food and drink).

•

Training and development opportunities, including qualification sponsorship and actively supporting
continual professional development.

•

Long service awards.

•

Discounts on retail, leisure and travel, through CSSC (www.cssc.co.uk).

•

Access to on-site alternative therapies such as reflexology and massage therapy.

•

Free use of electronic pool cars for business journeys, located at the council’s offices.

